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From: Madison County Animal Control [mailto:mcac@shareinet.net]
Sent: Friday, February 25, 2011 5:12 PM
To: 'Nanette Entriken'
Subject: RE: Caboodle Ranch

Ok thanks. I will be out of town 2-28-11 thru 3-2-11 so maybe when I get back I can come out.
From: Nanette Entriken [mailto:kastlekats@yahoo.com]
Sent: Friday, February 25, 2011 4:42 PM
To: Madison County Animal Control
Subject: Re: Caboodle Ranch

Hi Jamie,
Thank you for your reply and I will tell Craig what you wrote. I also forwarded this to Cyndi, his
daughter, she runs the website, so she will take care of the references right away. Craig will
also have Dr. Lewis from Madison Vet Clinic out there next week looking over the cats. We try
to keep him coming out once a month with his vet tech or associate for exams and
recommendations
I am driving down to the ranch Sunday, so hopefully this time around I
will be able to meet you. Our court date (taking the 3 slanderers to court in Madison) is
Thursday March 3rd, so we won’t be at the ranch during that time, but I will know what time
our appt is for on Tuesday (just in case you come out). Otherwise any day is fine.
Respectfully,
Nanette Entriken
From: Madison County Animal Control
Sent: Friday, February 25, 2011 2:28 PM
To: 'Nanette Entriken'
Subject: RE: Caboodle Ranch

Hey Nanette,
I am glad he has some help now, but we would still like for him to not take in any more cats until the
health of the sick ones improve. I am going to visit the ranch at the end of next week. I wanted to go
sooner but I have been extremely busy lately. Also under the advisement of our county attorney we, the
Madison County Animal Control Department, are respectfully requesting that whoever is in charge of
Caboodle’s website please remove the references to Madison County Animal Control as having given
our seal of approval and the references that we would answer any questions regarding the ranch. My
office simply can’t handle the extra work load of responding to every ones comments and complaints
about the sanctuary. A letter with this request will follow this e-mail and I just need to know who to
address it to. Thanks and good luck with the new additions.
Jamie Willoughby
From: Nanette Entriken [mailto:kastlekats@yahoo.com]

4/7/2012
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Sent: Saturday, February 19, 2011 12:21 PM
To: mcac@shareinet.net
Subject: Caboodle Ranch

Hi Jamie,
This is Nanette, I work with Craig at Caboodle Ranch. We had a woman that was trying to bring us 7
cats from the humane society in GA to the ranch. But when they asked for a reference they said that you
had told them you prefer we don't take in anymore cats. And now the cats will be put down.
I wasn't sure if yo were aware that Craig has 4 hired people now? This has enabled him to focus solely
on the cats while the help work the grounds and do the cleaning chores etc. This is what we have been
waiting to have, reliable help at the ranch, and now Craig is no longer overwhelmed and doing
everything himself.
I just wanted you to know in case you haven't spoken to Craig recently. Thank you, as always for your
help with the ranch. Craig wanted me to tell you also, that feel free to come to ranch for another
assessment, and that this Monday, construction starts on our new buildings! We are very excited to get
rid of the trailers! :-)
Nanette Entriken

4/7/2012

